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THE growth ,of dosporadtfcs in Vii
plnla shows that the cultivation (

licmp la sadly ncgluctcd in that soctloi

THE BoulnnRor march died 'away ii-

Iho distance. The Belgian govornmor
cautioned him to "closo hla face" an
preserve his branth.

THE qualincations for paving an
sewer inspoctora are honesty and caps
bility. There aro-somo on the list wh
cannot bo measured by thin standard.

THE captious opposition to the cstal-
Hshmont of a paper mill near Cut-o
lake omphnsixca the demand for a fo''
moro mossback funerals in thisviciniljS-

KNATOU VJSST proposes to continu
the beef invoatlgation. Whether it wil-

bo in the shape of porterhouse or roas
ribs is an object of great public concorr-

A GAP of but twelve miles separate
Omaha from the town of Niobrars
The sooner 'tis spanned with cross tic
and rails the better it will bo for the in-

torcsts of both our city and northen-
Nebraska. .

ATI, loading cities of the west folio1-

jt'ao load of Omaha 'in political am
moral reforms. Sunday closing was or
forced in Minneapolis lust Sunday , am
.'St. Paul and Denver are preparing t-

abstain.- from servile "slugs" on th-

.seventh. day.

THE day of horse cars in Omaha i
rapidly drawing to a close. The organ-
ized opposition of property pwnors t
the mule as-a motor will force the con
solidatcd company to procure motion
moans of transit or sutler the pangs o-

n doplotcd treasury.

THE fable of the lion and the Inml
was illustrated by the docility of th
county commissioners when Arohitoc-
Myors appeared. The throats of docnp-
itation wore forgotten , nnd the boar
mutely and meekly bowed to the will c
the gentleman from Detroit.

THE storm which recently strowci
the south Atlantic coast with wreckage
caused great IQSS of lifo nnd dostroyot
property valued at two million dollars
It was the most destructive gale experi-
enced in that section in a score of year
und spread disaster on land and sea.-

CAUFOIINIA

.

has four thousand mile
Of railroad .practically controlled by one
torporntion. The roads tire stoclcod nni
bonded for two hundred and forty mil
lions. If the water wore squeezed out o

the system the remains would roprosonI-
BSS than one-third of that sum.-

THEIIK

.

are a trifle over ton millioi
acres of cultivable land in the Oklnhomi
country nnd about half a million person
ready to jump it. The man who sue
jcooda in capturing a quarter section wil
have enough material on hand to stool
a private cumptery.-

POUUHUNDUED

.

slrolliner musicians
imported from Europe , have boon do-

tatnod at Cnstlo Garden. The imm-
igrant commissioners propose to line

onto way of shipping them back , nnd II-

ts hoped tuoy will succeed. Trt (

country hua a surplus of organ giindon-
already. . _- __-_______

SUNSET Cox proposes to lotv d the don
ooratio forlorn hope in Montana. Will
Buoh a distinguished pall bear or th
bourbon funeral will be uncommonl.
largo and tearful. Republicans shoul
make provision .for a brass bund t-

prighton the sombre scono-

.Tltuoniolnl

.

report of the result o

high lleonso In Philadelphia shows
reduction of thlrty-olght per cent li-

tho nuinbur of arrests for drutiUonnos
during the last sovcn nvontlia of 1SSS , a
compared with the same period of 1SS1

The reduction in the number of naloou-

vrai equally largo , yet the advocates o
prohibition and free whUky Insist tha-
'jilgh Hcoiidu Is tin Incentive to intoir-
purnnno. .

Tilt' loifiil com pi I cations Uqvnlopod
, tlo| rooQiU Clilcngo oloctlon UUu thi-

doitiooruU with coiutovnatlou and th
republicans with joy. There is no rea-

son to doubt that the "Ins" will utillx-
ev'ory known IIIQMIS to hold on to olllo-

nd reverse the vord'.ot of the balli
box , An ofllnehoUer'a groatoift doll'h

,1 > in vlndlcutlnc the luvy , whenever tit
lion bis aide.

THE ronitT-
lioro arc few appointments under

national ad ministration moro import-

ant than those of the postmaster am
collector of customs nt Now York. Th-

poslofdco In that city Is not only th
most extensive in the country , in th
amount of business done nnd the fore
of employes necessary to do it , but i

enjoys a degree of Independence In It
business methods not'permitted to an ,

other ofllco. In its ralntions to the de-

partment It IB a 8ort.of "omplro wlthli-
an omplro." It requires qulto as mucl
ability for its oillclont management a-

Js necessary to the administration o

the postofllco department. The custoti
house at Now York Is hardly loss of l

business establishment , nnd requires ai
equally high order of ability to admin-

Ister it properly. Both institution
until recent years played rv largo par
In the politics of the state of Now Yorl (

and the custom house has never bco
entirely divorced from suoh use-

.It
.

was expected that the present ad-

ministration would remove the demo
crattc collector of customs. There wai-

no sound reason to bo urged why I

should not do so. Ills appointment wa
purely political , having no refer-
ence to special qualifications fo

the position. llo had no
proved to bo an exceptionally able an-

oillclont olllcor. There could bo no vie

lation of civil service reform principle
in replacing him. With regard to thi
postmaster , however , there was a illf

fore nt feolliiff , at least in certain quat-
tors.. IIo had boon a republican , am
was retained through a democratic ad-

ministration. . Ills retention was u so
to the independents , who domando d i

in the naino of civil service reforrr
Unquestionably ho has boon an oil

ciont olllcor , though his management c

the olllco has not entirely escaped com
plaint. The same element that asko
and secured Ills retention under th
last administration desired his continv-
anco In the olllco , nnd naturally pn
posed making the action of the admin
istratlon in his case a test of the sincoi-
Ity of the president's civil service r (

form professions.
The influence of the so-called inci-

cpendents of Now York with the presor
administration is not likely to bo cot
sidorablo. There is no apparent roaso
why it should bo. In the matter of tli
Now York appointments , it prove
worthless , and two woll-known ropul-
licans of good repute , Mr. Joel I-

Erhardt and Mr. Cornelius Van Cot
will respectively succeed , to the o-

ccs of collector of customs an-

postmaster. . These appointment
have subjected the presidor-
to the criticism of the mugwump press
ns ho very likely expected they woulc
That the appointees are men of excel-
lent character and ability cannot bo dc-

nied , but they have been active , cart ;

est and faithful republicans , and there-
fore are objection ablo. The fairest an
most candid of those critics admits tha-
Mr. . Erhardt is "an upright gontlc
man , " and that Mr. Van Cott "is als-

i: man of good repute , " but boin
partisans it is only to bo expected tha
they will permit their ollices to becom
political machines , to the detriment o

the public service. It is to no purpos
that thcso reputable citizens , hithort
honorable and trustworthy in all thoi
relations , announce their intention t
administer tholr odlues upon strictl
business principles , and state that the
believe thoroughly in honest civi
service reform , and will carry it om
Their fidelity to the republican party
and only that , makes them objects o

distrust to these self-styled indoponii-
onts. .

President Harrison has nothing t
fear from these criticisms. If the moi-

ho has appointed prove capable , honed
and otllcient , ns there is not the slight-
est reason to doubt they wil
his aotlon will bo approved b-

all republicans , and it is that a;
proval which ho has first to soolc an-

dcsiro. . That ho has violated or disrc-
gardod any principle of civil service re-

form in making those appointments n
intelligent or unprejudiced man wil
pretend , and in courageously departin
from a course forced upon the preced-
ing administration , and which it groi-
to regret , ho has given another ovidonc-
of independent judgment which will b
very generally commended.

ILLEGAL PAVING CONTRACTS.
This paper never has played into th

hands ofpublio improvement rings am-

Is not likely to do so. The mtiraatio
that THE BEE has become the moutli-
picco of certain councilman who ar
charged with acting in collusion witl
paving contractors who wore loft out ii

the cold in the recent competition , i

utterly groundless. THE BEE has slm
ply ono object in vlow in calling atten-
tlon of the mayor and council to th
violation of charter and ordinance prc
visions In the letting of paving and sew-

erage contracts.-
It

.

is the manifest duty of all the cit
olllcors to strictly live up to the law i !

the letting of any contract that alToct
the interest of the taxpayer. The ordi-
nance regulating the board o

public works o.xprossly require
that all specifications for pav-
ing and soworngo shall bo propuroi-
by the city oncrinoor and boardjof publl-
works. . It appears that the spoclflcn-
tions under which the contracts liavi
boon awarded for this year's paving
wore not submitted to and approved b;

tha city engineer In whole or in part
There can bo no legal compotltloi
among contractors on paving or BOWO

construction If each or any of the con-
tractors nro allowed to bid on spooKlca-
tlons prepared by themselves and a-

varluneo with the specifications o
the board. It ia not n question as ti

whether the city will have cheapo
paving than It has hud heretofore , bu
whether the paving that wo nra tohuvi
will bo of the material designated , wni
laid in a workmanlike manner , T-

allow each uoiitwiotoito make up a pro-
posal on liin own specifications ndmltno-
no compotltlvo blO , und therefore
being in violation of law , invtta
Injunctions by property owners am-
muket tho.ulty liable for Illegal giving
tux laviea.

The mode provided by law for tin
letting of piivliifi contracts Is spculJlo-

Aftar the proiHjrly owners on an-
street to ba paved Imvo designated thi

timlorinl to bo used , the board of publl
works is required in conjunction wltl-

tlio city onftlnoor to prepare spcolAcn-
tlona for the inntorlnl nolcctoi
find doslgnnto the mode c-

Inylnij. . Then compotltlvo bids nr
Invited by ndvortisomont. An
other course pursued vltlixtos the lopnl-
Ity of the paving tax. The mayor mu
council have no discretion In the nf-

proval of contracts that are not lot li

compliance with the law. They oanno
legally hasten the lotting. If there hn
boon any irregularity , their only cours
must bo to begin at Urn beginning.-

A
.

point that has boon ovorlookci
heretofore is the letting of con
traots nt wholesale for severe
streets , regardless ol tholr lo-

cation. . Each district is entitled , t
separate and competitive bids upon th
specific material designated by th
property owners. Ono street may b
nearer to the depot by miles and consc-
quontly could ho paved much ohoapo-
by reason of the difference in the cos-

of hauling the paving blocks , sand am
other material. Tills dllTorcnco shoul-
go lo the benefit of the property owner
on Unit particular street , an
not , as has boon the lllogd-
praetico , bo distributed along nl

the streets that nro using the sumo pi-

ing material.
This view of the paving contrac

question can hardly ho regarded in an-

other light than in the interest of th
general taxpayer and property ownot
directly allcctod.

HOW ARE WATCHED-
.It

.

is said that foreign war doparl-
monts will avail themselves ot the ot;
portunity afforded by the great tnilltar
and naval oxliibition nt Now York o
the thirtieth of this month to got a
idea of our resources in this respect. ]

is learned that olliuors of the army an
navy of England , Germany , Franci
Russia , Austria , Italy , Spain , aud froi
some of the South American states , wi-

bo in Now York during the approaehin
centennial celebration with no othc
object than to examine closely the mill
tary and naval forces which will t
mobilized on that day-

.It
.

is expected that the parade in Noi
York will ineludo in its ranks more dl-

fcront state organizations than luiv
over boon gathered together in tin
United States , with the possible oxcot
lion of the representation in 1870 , whil
the naval she wiTTg will include all th
vessels of the North Atlantic squad ro
and others that can ho made available
The real interest of the military at-

laches of foreign governments will
however , bo in the militia troops froi
the statoswhich they know to bo mainl
the reliance of the country for defense
every excellence and defect of whic
will doubtless bo carefully noted.

The presence of these foreign mil
tary representatives will , of cours
moan something- moro than curiosity
There is good reason to believe tht
the European nations , or at least som-

of them , are becoming moro concornc
than over before regarding the militar
and naval strength and resources of th
United States. It is entirely rcasoi
able to suppose that England and Goi
many take much moro than a passin
interest in our ability for sol
defense , and some other government
may not be entirely indifferent to it. 1

has recently boon reported , and is byn
means incredible , that thoGo.rman go-

ornmont called upon its embassy u

Washington to furnish full informatio
regarding the vessels ordered to Samot
giving every detail as to their size
speed , strength , armament , and'all els
necessary to a complete knowledge c

what Germany might have to oncounte-
in Samoan waters. It is pretty well ur-

dorstood that military and naval officer
of England keep the British war dc-

partmont fully "informed of what i

going on in this country in experiment-
ing with now guns and improving ou
naval establishment. Spain , it is nc
unlikely , obtains similar advices.

The firmer international policy ex-

pected from the present adminislratioi
will , in some degree , account for thl
greater European interest in the mill
tary and naval strength and resource
of the United States , and it is a chang
of feeling toward us to bo welcomed-

.Tuu

.

determination of the authoritio-
to enforce the now law taxing sloopini
cars used and operated in this state i

certain to result in a prolonged contcs-
in the courts. The Pullman compan
manages by appealing to the courts t
escape taxation in various states , on th
absurd plea that all its property i
taxed in Illinois. As a matter of fao-

twothirds of the Pullman oars aiv
never listed for taxation. The new lav
requires the railroad companies to re-

port to the auditor the number of suet
cars in use for the purpose of taxation
and the officers should see to it that thl
just provision is 'promptly complloi-
with. . There Is no reason why a wealth
corporation should secure immunit
from taxation. It shares alike will
other property the protection of th
state and municipal governments , am
should bo compelled to pay its shu.ro o

the cost.

Tin ; now council of South Omaha i

confronted with grave and importan-
duties. . Progress and prosperity de-

pends on the care and wisdom die
played in the management of city af-

fairs. . The rooklosa waste of publii
money by the previous council has bur
dcned the taxpayers with huge debt
and loft the finances of tly> city in a dis-

couraglng condition. It is the duty o
the now counsel to guard against i

repetition of this extravagance , tocarrj-
on necessary public works economically
and work as n unit for the advancomon-
of the city , Dy keeping taxes as low ai-

posilblo , the great packing interests o

the city will bo encouraged to expand
and now industries &ocured , The hey
council can accomplish great good foi

the city by a cautious , cousorvativi-
manngunuMit of public affairs.-

AN

.

AT.AIIJ1 has Leou sounded by-

Us & Co. , through tholr champion , ovoi-

a possible corner in cedar blocks by <

Chicago combine , and property ownorc-
of Onmhu are warned uguinttt the dan-

ger that confronts them in case the
prlco of wooden block pavement ia ad-

vaucod , Wo hope tliut this outlooli

MtttM
will not frighten people who have pave
inenta to lay Inljtinl of tholr promises
It would bo tolhou- interest if the prlc-
ot wooden block pavement sould gen
to ton dollars iior'isquaro yard. Tha
would rollovo Qniaha from being advet*

tlsod abroad as ono ot the cities li

which the cheap pavement mania ha ;

completely overturned the good horsi
sense ot the avoragq property owner.-

In

.

memory o

the late GonoraVShoridan wore hold It

Albany , Now York , yestorday. The mo-

morlal address , reviewing the military
career ot the great soldier , was dollv-
orod by General Wngor Swayno , am
was comprehensive and appreciative
The position ot Sheridan in the mill
tary history of the United States ii

firmly established , and Ids lllustrioui
record will ho regarded by future gotv
orations with oven greater admiration
than is felt for it by the men of to-day

Tins Dos Molnos rlyor settlers havi
wisely decided not to resort to vlolonoi-
to hold their homos. Resistance to tlu
officers ot the courts would not enl ;

force a bloody conflict hut would crlppli
the efforts of friends to secure relief
The government has decided to brim
in proceedings to quiet title to tlu
lands , and establish the rights of sot
tlors. Meanwhile the safest course foi
the settlers lo pursue is to quietly sub
mlt to the decrees of the courts am
trust in congress for compensation.-

Mr.

.

Boolli'.s Illness ,
CfclNiuo Ttmet.-

Mr.
.

. Booth doesn't need any advertising
His sickness may bo regarded as genuine.-

A

.

Cure l 'or Insomnia.-
Alltanu

.

Juuriml.
Robert Klsmero dramatized will bo n re-

lief to people who cannot llvo In 1'hlladolphl
but are troubled with insomnia.

The Johnnies Marching Home.-
Uiiiylnii'Jiiwimt.

.

.
All the rebel briRttdtors In foreign land

have' packed their crip-sucks for n spend
Journey bad: to the Sunny South. Lion voj
nye I They will bo welcome prodigals.

Cold Consolation.-
Kew

.

York Trilmnc-
.Wo

.

observe that several democratic nowi
papers are endeavoring to extract cnoup
comfort from the recent elections to las
thorn until 1802. If they succeed there Is n
reason why they should not find It easy t
extract a copious supply of rich blood froi
the next turnip crop-

.Sullivan's

.

tlqlnuH) | Principles.

The actor who madotn hit at Boston In th
play of "Kobort lllsmbre , " Is John T. , no
John L. Sullivan !

' tfho lattor's roligiou
principles nro too vyell' lxod to permit of hi
haying anything to jloi with either play or
book so skeptical In tone and so destructlv-
of Christian hopes5}

'
' l

Tlio
, A'etoToilt iPorlii.

Quito n number of cities In Kansas ar
now under the confrol'pf women. Susanna
Sailer , once mayor of. Argonia , Kan. , wa
the pioneer m a great revolution. But thor
is a melancholy remembrance ovcrhaugin
Susannah's great work. After she hai-

Argonia perfect was wiped out b ;

a cyclone. It Is tojbe hoped that pottlcoa
government will not have such a bllghtini
effect on other Kansas cities-

.Tlio

.

GarnlHlico Liinv.
OMAHA , April 8. To the Editor o

THE BKE : Won't you plcaso publisl
the anti-garnishoo law lately passed.b ;

the Nebraska legislature , and state i

the law is in force now ? A "Vic-mr.
The law is in force but does not , it i

said , prevent garnishment for debt
incurred prior to its passage.

Following is the law :

Section 1. That It bo , and is hereby dc-

clared , unlawful for any creditor of , or otho
holder of uny evidence of dobtbook account
or claim of any name or iiaturo against an ;

laborer , servant , olerk or other orauloyo o
any corporation , firm or individual , in thl
state , for the purpose below stated , to sell
assign , transfer or by any oilier moans dis-
pose of any such claim , book account , Dill o
debt of any nature whatsoever , to any p.or
son or persons , llrm , corporation or Institu-
tion.or to institute in this state or elsewhere
or prosecute any suit or action for any suel
claim or debt agalnst> any such laborer , ser
vaut. clerk or other employe by any procosi
seeking to seize , attach or garnishes thi
wages of such person or persons oarnei
within sixty days prior to the commcncmon-
of such proceodlngs.for the purpose of avoid-
ing the effect of the laws of the state of Ne-

braska concerning exemptions from execu-
tlon allowed to heads of families thereunder-

Sec. . 2. That it is hereby declared unlaw-
ful for any parson or persons to aid , assist.-
or

.

counsel n violation of section ° no of thi :

act for any purpose whatever.-
Sec.

.

. 3. In any procecdlng.civll or criminal ,

growing out of a broach of sections ono ot
two of this act , proof of the institution of &

suit , or service of garnishment summons
by any person.llrm or Individual in any courl-
of any state or territory other than this state
or in this state to solzo by process of garnish'
mont or otherwise , any of the wages of sticl
persons as dollned in thisuctshall bo doomed
prlma-facio evidence of any evasion of tht
the laws of the state of Nebraska and a
broach of the crovlsions of this act on the
part of the creditor or resident in Nobrasku
causing the same to bo done.

See , 4. Any person firm , company.corpora.-
tlon

.

or business Institution guilty of n viola ,

tion of sections ono or two of this act shall
bo liable to the party injured through suoh
violation of this act , for the amount of the
debt sold , assigned , transferred , garnished
or sued upon , with all costs and expenses and
reasonable attorney's fees , to bo recovered In
any court of competent Jurisdiction In this
state ; and shall further bo liable by prosecu-
tion to punishment bya line not exceeding
the sum of WOO and cost of prosecution.-

Sec.
.

. 5. Whereas thDro being an oinercroiicy ,

this act shall take otlect and bo In force from
and nftor its passage. " i

-#
STATE ANl&CIS UUITO HY-

.NebraskaJ.ottl

.

IIRH-

.A

.
lady Is soon ton start a newspaper at-

Herman. . ' ( ,1

The Masons of Wayjid'pvill build a hall be-

fore long. ?
A camp of Sons of Tofdrans has boon mus-

tered lr-

A
In at Hislng Oltyi

Dakota county farmer planted his [ iota-
toes on the SOth of March ,

The Ncllgh pressed .brick company Is pre-
paring

-

to commence jfftflf on Us yards ,

Tha Presbyterians of Uonnott are about to-

ernct a church cdlflax.to cost from KOOQ) ton
5000.

The now license board ot Lexington have
granted two licenses and will grant ono
moro.

Filings of entries are coming In rapidly nt
the Sidney land oflleo and the otUclals have
their hands full.

The Hastings gas find lit. ) resulted In the
formation of an incorporation to develop It
with n capital stock of 15000.

For abusing his wife , Dr. Barrows , of
Howard , Is in lull In default of $1,000 bonds.-
WbUUy

.

la at tha bottom of the trouble.-
VS.

.
. K. Grouse , agent of the B , & M. at-

Roca , was hi love hut wus not loved In re-

turn
¬

, and used a revolver with fatal effect.
The Kearney city council baa passed an

ordinance compelling the Salvation Array
to take out a flccnso before parading the
streets.

The work of rebuilding the burned dis-

trict ut goward bos Already bo un , tug ox-

cavntlon for the now Berdott block being i-

progress. .

The gross receipts of the York posloftlc
for the year ending with March wore tS
1 !>3.70 , which entitles the city to n sccon
class ofllco ,

"An honest thief" Is the way the Tilde
Blade refers to a sncnk who entered th
residence of Hev. Cossalrt and took only ? 1

from n roll of bills containing 100.
The Niobrnr.i Pioneer says that a larg

number Of emigrants will camp at that tow
and rent farms during the scaton , so ns to b
ready for the opening of the Sioux rcsom-
tion ,

Hon. Eric Johnson , Phclps county's roprt-
sontatlvo In the late legislature , was pit
scnUxl with nn elegant gold watch and a sut-
of money by his constituents on his rotur-
to Holdrcge.

Pour of the loading bollcs of Crolghto
stored seven tons of liny In n barn iho othc
day and then Indulged In such recroatlv
exercises as trapeze performing , double bac
somersaults and leap frog.-

A
.

Homer girl , tmmcd Johann Chrlstophot
son , has within the past few days klllc-
fiftyeight snakes , nnd MUs ISlna Hetiui , c

the same place , gave the alarm which save
n lot of vnlunblo property from being di-

stroyod by pralrlo flro nnd outran all of Hi
men lo the sccna of the conllagratloi-
H6inor Is very proud of Its girls.-

A
.

seven-year-old boy named Lair Jumpc
into n bin of the ftorth Loupolavnlor th
other day, ana was carried to a bin boloi-
nnd covered with several hundred bushels t-

ents Men tried for twenty minutes t
shovel him out. but being unsuccessful the
opened the shoot below , and when the boy
body came through the opening ho wr
pulled out. Ho was unconscious, but nfU
several hours' work was resuscitated.-

UN1TKO

.

IMUiSHYTKUlANS-

.Moetms

.

ol' the Omnhii I'rcnliytor-
In tlio Central Ohtiruh.

The Omiihn Presbytery of the United Pro
by torlnn church assembled yesterday mornlii-
nt the Central church on Seventeenth un
Dodge , Among the largo attendance c

reverend gentlemen nro G. U. Murray , i

Murray , Neb. ; T. 11. Pollock nnd L. Proui
lit, Ewlng : J. A. Wilson. Majors ; Cllntc-
Kiddle , Dunbnr ; W. 11. Cox , Hushvillo ; 1

Williamson , North Bend ; Albert Gordoi
Alliance ; 1. C. Lynn , Kearney ; J. D. Will
ham , Norfolk ; J. M. Buchanan , Utlca ; I-

MoLoughlln , Atkinson ; ,T. G. Stewart , Go-

donD.; . H. Ulutro , Utlca ; W. T. Mofll-
tWoonsockot , Dak. ; nnd I. A. Hendersoi
Thomas MeCnguc , Hufus Johnson , G. 1

Graham , J. H. Ucndcrson , John Wllllanmc
and John M. French of this city.-

Hov.
.

. Clinton Kiddle , of Dunbar , the n
tiring moderator , delivered the opening sc-

inou. . which was n most interesting cfTor
His text was taken from Genesis , 8 chap. , ;

v. : "Enoch walked with God nnd was no
for God took him. " The discourse was sul
divided , the first division defining what It
to walk with God. It implies n knowleclp-
of God , n reconciliation with God ,

confidence in God nnd lutlmnto fellowslu
with Him. This is submission nn
obedience , and indicates progressive holines
Second , the encouragements : sVo hav
light on the way. John 8 chap. 13 v. ; Jer-
miuh to 10 v. The are recipients of perfei
reward , nnd have a ported .example i

Christ. . God gives them strength as th
day so shall thy strength bi
Third , the reward- God took him and di
not permit him to sco death and corruptior
took him In n peculiar way, body nnd soi-
united. . Took him to his own iuiincdial
presence ; took him and thus rewarded on-

inont piety ; Enoch served God in this 111

ana God rewarded him bo taking him to llv
with him. Fifth , the lessons : Lenru tli
nature of true piety. It is to walk with Got
and as a reward for true piety ho will tab
us to dwell with him.

The Presbytery this afternoon wl-
bo engaged in iis annual general wort
the submission of yearly reports
making arrangements for the work of th
coming year , tuning up mission stations an
sustaining those already established , and th
appointing of delegates to the general as-

sembly held at Springfield , O. , in May.-

In
.

the afternoon the Women's Missionar
society was in session In the basement of th-
church. . Devotional exorcises wore led b-

Mrs. . E. B. Graham. Mrs. Gtllis , of Nort
Bend , read a paper on "Biblo Obligation
for Missions , " nnd Mrs. Dr. Willianisoi
spoke on the subject , "How Shall Chlldrci-
13e Trained in Missionary WorKi" The at-

tendance was quite large-

.HOSPITAL

.

nONATIONS.

Cash Contributions niicl Useful Artl-
clcs Reeolvfiil During the Month.

Sister Hcdwig , superioress of St. Joseph'
hospital , makes the following report of dc

nations received by the hospital during th
month of March :

John AMcShane.-
K

. ThompsenJtHoId'n 2C-
QeorpaW Nlish 20 C-

OSmoltlnirworks.
Storgls , . . . 3D-

1'G. . . . HX Yost aw
Hugh Murphy. . . . lOOpT llyan 20
MrsC Hlowe OO-
JFJ

Mr Leo ao
Uamju C00 Davis & CoWRlll. .

DO Unnbar &Co. f 00 Georco Whltnloy. la
Mrs B T McShano. . B O-
JIr

Mrs A Tracoy. . . . it-

MrsCha.s.
Slomlska. . . .. . . . filH) AlrsMcDoimlil. . . . 1(-

1Cond't Tank Line. 500-
ON

. Fisher. 10-

T
Diets DOOMrs Wuiloll 10-

Itov 1'J lloylo BOO liatterton 10-
MlssJ lloynolds. . . SOJDStGoyer 10-
1'JMooro 3 CO John Wnllaco Ill
D CuuuliiRham. . . . 300 Mrs P McNnumra 10
Moses 1' U'llrleu. . SOJ Mm J O'Connor. . . 10-

Ur Keogh SoaMrsO'Unuly 10
Mrs n tfatlaaher . S 00 Mrs A Johnson. 10
Mrs D nnrdlsh. . . . 100 C Stevens 10-
Mr Whitney 1 uu Jacob liurkuid. . . 10-
MrCushing 100 Hugh Kennedy. . . 1D-

B K Savage 1 (UP llyan 10-

Cl'Hoert 100 Charles Flshor. . . . 10-
WJllrontcU 1 OOiThomas Itarton 10-
Mr Illnck 100 William Mutiahy. It.'-
iMr tflroatono 1 03 John Bnelby . . . O-

iKlnlayson & U 10) Whitney & Co. . . . IB-
MObcrfahlcr 100 A S llrunson 1 (K

Mrs McOrnrr . . . . 1 W Donnelly. . 10-
1.IKSheeley. 111 Mrs T I.owroy . . toi
John HoHlcky 100 Itlchard Hyan . . . 101
Peter Coisoth 1 01 Thomas Kennedy
JMI''lynn 1 WMiiurlco Sullivan. 10-
1Mlsi HoiiKlund . . 1 00 Mrs lirown 1 (

P.I Murphy 100 1I&M Hdqn 8101
Alfred Bchroter. . . 1 00 U p yards ffJO
1'roil It Smith 103 ir P Shops ia o-

UPThomas Murphy. . 100-
Clvmont

Depot 1111-
UHackney. 10-

0JO'Hoarn
H A O mats dept n a-

100 U 8 Alldors.-
Mr

.' " ' "

Itoynolds. . . . . . iuo
William Preston &Co. , Hour ; Mrs. .Mulll-

gen , Mrs. Cunningham , bread ; J. H. Friol-
bitch , Mrs. Wurm , groceries ; J. H. Huba.-
W.

.
. Coombs'S. D. Parson , Fowler Bros. , 'Ed-

Kupplg , Samuel Dryfuso , Mr. Davis , Q. H
Hammond , meats ; W. J. Wilson , Tea com-

pany
¬

, Clarlto CotToo company , Grand Union
Tea company , Paxton & Gallagher , tea ; JJu-
chen & Mack , U. K. Grottfr , ..Murphy &

Cummlngs. Adlcr & Heller , F. Dollono.-
Hlloy

.

& Dillon , F. Selhrson , whisky ; C. F.
Goodman , drugs ; Kirkcndal & .tones , H ,

Dohlo & Co. , shoos ; B. Newman , under-
wear ; Chase & Eddy , stationery ; Leo ,

Clark , Andreson company , tinware ; F. Klnp ,

Storz & Her , Annhcuscr-Busch , beer every
week ; Jotter & Young , Motz Bros. , beer ;

Pomy & ScgclUc , soda water ; American
Waterworks company , water service ; dally
uud weekly papers-

.IN

.

THIS COUUTS.

Grist Which Was IJroimlit to JitHtltio-
'BHIIs Yesterday.T-

hompson's
.

colt was In Judge Donne's
court yesterday afternoon In the shnpo of an-

nppool replevin suit. Thompson , whoso first
tiamo is John , claims to bo the owner of n-

throoyoarold colt named "Maud. " He al-

leges to be the owner of the young mnro by-

rlrtuo of a mortgage given him by Theodora
li1. Elliott , who was Indebted to Him In the
lum of 302. The mortgage was duly fore-
closed

-

, nnd Thompson thinks the colt be-

longs
¬

to him. but ho Is detained from the
possession of tha animal by ono Miller, or
lake Moore , whom Thompson Is suing.

Judge Wakoloy hoard the case of Zolplm-
Jowmun[ against Harry 12. Cole , a suit
wrought to recover J75! on u contract for the
>ala of a lot. The defendant sut up ai a
counter claim that Mrs. Bowman owed him
<W for rent of the premise * in question. Tha-
aso; was given to Iho jury Ute In the attnri-

con.
-

.

Tlio Trunk Mno 1'resldontH.-
Nuw

.

York , April U. At the trunk line
residents' meeting to-day at Commissioner

Link's oftlco , a resolution was passed com-

nendlng
-

the increase In eaitboimd live stunk
ates from 22 >i cents to 20 cants , and ro-

iuolng
-

car raUu. A resolution was oUo of-

'erod
-

recommending an in cream of rutos for
larryiiiB drwmod hoof , but no aotlon was
akun mid none will bo titkun until thu wait-
rn

-

: roads , to which the resolution will bo-

iubrnlVtwl , are hoard from.

THE PROFITS ON BEET SUGAH

Some Points of Intorosf to the
Farmers of This Stato.

STATISTICS FROM CALIFORNIA

Now Ncbrnakix Corporations A Proo-
Ininntlon by tlio Governor Organ-

izing
¬

tlta Oonnty of Upokor >

Lincoln News Notes.

LINCOLN UUHKAU or Tnn OMAHX HES, )

1029 P STitKKT, V

LINCOLN , April 0. |
In pursuance ) of n Joint resolution , passei-

by the Into legislature , ordorlnpr the com
mlsiionor ot the buronu of labor and In-

ilustrlal statistics to embody In his comlnf
biennial report n chapter on the culture ol
sugar boots , together with the manufactun-
of the same Into suprar , the deputy com
tnlsslonor , Mr. John J. Jenkins , has com
inonccil early work , unit the following lottoi-
addressed' to him from J. J. Tobln , com
misslonorof the bureau of labor of Cull
fornln , m view of the late statements In the
Now York Tribune to the effect that Claus
Speckles returned from Washington to Call-
ferula

-

Rroatly disappointed because the out-
look for the bounty on boot sugar was vorj
unfavorable , Is of inoro than ordinary Inter
cst. The loiter , written under auto of April
U , Is as follows :

Dear Sin In reply to your inquiries o
the 23th ult. , I have been Informed by Mr-
Clnus Spreckloi personally that last you
ho bouRht 14,000 tons of beets and this yon ;

30,000 tons and over. This factory , sltuatoi-
at Wiitsonvillo , In this state , was In runnliif
condition only 01 days of last year. Its en-
paclty Is 750 tons In twenty-four hours. Who-
illrst started It worked but llfty tons , and at
the cloao of the year DfO tons In twentyfoul-
hours. . Farmers engaged In raising boats li-

Pajaro valley , California , cleared from $4-
1to $05 profit per ncro. The factory is nov
completed , ana Mr. Sprocklos says ho cai
get all the beets ho wants. The amount o
profit on capital Invested the llrst year was I

per cent , Tno following Is the statement o
the company for the campaign of 18S3 :

Ucots consumed , 14,077 tons ; sugar nro-
'duccd , 1,011) tons : men employed 11)5) ; tlnu-

of run , 01 days ; land planted In beets. 3,13
acres ; average polarization of beets in foe
tory , 14.0 ; average polarization of boots re-
covered , 11.03 ; average polarization of sugar
03.4 ; average prlco of sugar , 05.0i per pound
average price of beets , S5.04 per ton ; cost tc
make 1,400 tons , $148,243 ; amount 1,400 torn
sold for, 150.817 : sold at Watsonvlllo 18(

tons at $75 per ton , $18,500 ; profit , ?24,5G9.-

NI5WI.Y
, .

INOOHI'OlUTnn COMPANIM.
The Churchill Pump company , of Omaha

fllcd articles of Incorporation in the sccrota-
ry's ofllco this day. This company organUoc
for the purpose of manufacturing and solllnp
steam , water mid plumbers' supplies mu
such other machinery , goods and morohan
disc as may bo deemed expedient by the
board of directors. The company dates ex-
istence from the Oth day of last January ant
continues until a like day and date of 1039-

On the day of organization the company uu-
thorlzed a capital stock of 553000. The fol-
lowing named gentlemen are the in corporn
tors : Edward V. Lewis , William H. lloynoi
and Anthony S. Cost.

The charter of the Lockwood Mortpagi
company , of Anthony , Knn. , was also fllei
for record. This company socles to do i
general mortgage ana loan business In tin
stuto and has compiled with the laws as ro-
quired. . The charter Indicates an authorized
and paid up capital of 1200000. Incorpora-
tors as follows : H. H. Lockwood , J. W. Cru-
dcnla , L. C. Uldwell , L. C. Sonsoman and F.-

R. . Zacharlas.
Sued Ibr (Subscription.

The case of Hishop Bonacum vi
Patrick Epan , lately appointed mln-
Ister to Chill , was called In UK
county count to-day. This cnso was
commenced some months ago and is based
upon Egan's subscription to the building
fund of St. Theresa's church , which ho re-
fused to pay upon considerations already
known to renders of TJIK BBH , whereupon
suit was commenced by the bishop to re-
cover.

¬

. The plaintiff nskcd time to Jllo an
amended petition , which was granted , and
the case is again postponed until this can be-

done. .

Organization or IlooKcr County.
The following- proclamation has boon is-

used by the governor :

Whereas , A largo number of citizens ol
the unorganized county of Hooker have
united in u petition asking that said , county
bo , and that Luther S. Trcfroii ,

Lovl J , Ureunon and Andrew G. Nlckham-
bo appointed dpcclal county commissioners ,

and Gcorgo Mary bo appointed special county
clerk of said county for the purpose ol
forming a temporary organization ; and the
temporary county scat bo located at Mullen ,

and it appearing that the said county con-
tains

¬

a population of not loss than 200 Inhabi-
tants

¬

, and ten or more of said petitioners are
taxpayers and residents of said county.

Now , therefore , I. John M. Thayer , gover-
nor

¬

of the state of Nebraska , in compliance
with the memorial of said petitioners , and
by virtue of the authority vested In mo by
section 1 , article 2 , chapter 17 , of the Com-
pllea

-
Statutes of Nebraska , do hereby de-

clare
-

said countv of Hooker organized for
the purpose of effecting a permanent organi-
zation

¬

, and do commission the persona above
named as the special county commissioners ,

and the person above named special county
clerk of said county , and do dcclnro the
place or town of Mullen ns the temporary
county scat of said county.-

By
.

the governor :

JOHN M. TIIAVBII.-
G.

.

. L. LAWS ,
Secretary of State.
Supreme Court Proceedings.-

Ashby
.

vs Grontslato ; dismissal vacated
and cause reinstated.

Stark vs Uollnnny Bros. ; dismissed , unless
briefs bo JHod in twenty days.

State , ox rol Franklin county , vs Kelly ;

continued.
Seaman vs Brummltt ; continued.
The following causes wore argueu and sub-

mitted
¬

: Missouri PaciHc Hullwuy company
vs Vandovonter , motion ; Hanlcs vn Steele ;
Galloway vs Hicks ; Pluinmor vs Knmmoll.

The following cases wore filed for trial :

George Ho rat ct al vs McCormlck Har-
vesting

¬

Machine company. Error from Polk
county.-

Abdon
.

L. BurUo vs Arthur V. Perry ot al.
Error from Cospor county.-

Sliito
.

, ox rcl Frank Uarruth , vs A. 1J. Dick-
BOII

-
, Louis Foltz and A. U. Todd , board of

county commissioners of Cass county. Man ¬

damus.
IiiH.inc Aiylnin Ilnport.

Superintendent Knapp , of the Lincoln hos-
pital

¬

for the Insane , submits the following
report for the month last expiring :

Number of patients In hospital at the be-
ginning

¬

of the month , male , iJ: : female , 1711 ;

total, 103. At the close , male, 214' ; female
177 ; total , 001. Admitted durlug the month ,
17 ; recovered , 6 ; removed or discharged , 18.

City N'eWH and NotcH.-
Gcorgo

.
H. Stewart , of Stockvlllo ; K. M-

.Bnnvoly
.

, of Indlanolu ; J. H. Jennings , of-
McCoolc ; U. ii. LIUes , of Hayes Center ,
und Charles Capps , of Hastings , attorneys
for the Eleventh judicial district , were In
attendance nt to-day's sitting of the eupremu-
court. .

The county onj cor.6st fool ween Homer-
vlllo

-

aud KlhVood , In Gospor county ,
was called In the supreme court
this morning and next Wednesday
ivau not for the day of trial. This case is ox-

oltlngn
-

good deal of Intcrcbt in that part of
the state. It will bo remembered that at the
election last fall lloinorvlll' .' , the old county
town , lost by a vote of thlrty-flvo , She con-
tests

¬

the claim of Ellwoed on the grounds of
fraud and Illetral voting.-

A
.

a bystander put It , a switch nnglna-
"clum the rail" In the Burlington yards this
nornlng , The machine was considerably In-

nrcil
-

, but It can bo easily repaired.
There wore two oases UljJ In the district

;ourt to-day for dlvorco. In ono the wlfo-
mrt in the nthor the husband Is plaintiff.-
iJolh

.

nllniio desertion-
.Ilrad

.

Klanghtur Is now at work getting the
louse Journal ready for imbllauion ,

A Fanner Kloccect.S-
IIAMOKIX

.
, Pa. , April IT Two tttrangers vis

led Dnnlel Iveller'f place to-dny , and oflor u-

iroDosal to purchase his farm , engaged the
ild farmer In a came of cards. Keller lo-
amo

-

: latort lad, uud put up tl.700in Uaket.
The money VMS sslzcd by the wen , and ICul-

or
-

wiu covered with a revolver , wtiilo they
Uolu

PAVING arECUi'lCA.TlONS.-

tioula
.

Helm rod Shells Some M lit
Upon the Subject.-

Tnr.
.

Urn of Saturday contained fin Inter-
view with Mr. Louis Holmrod , ox-mombor ol
the board of public works. The gentleman
took strong exceptions to tho. paving specifi-
cations adopted by the board of public
works for this year's work , and hold that the
city would bo placed nt the mercy of tlto con-

tractors
-

unless bettor protection bo offered
by adequate specifications.

Continuing on the same subject to-day , Mr-
.Ilcimrod

.
sntdi-

"Last fall , nftor I had written my loiter ol
charges as to the loose and frndulont man.
nor of doing paving works In tins city , I wai
very anxious and curious to BOO In what mail'
nor Chairman Ualcombo would endeavor U
stop up' the loop holes In his specification !! ,
to bo prepared for pavln ? work for the pav-
ing of 1689. During the winter season ho
had nothing else to do but prepare spcclflca.-
lions.

.
. I made several Inquiries ns to what

progress ho was making In preparing spccl.
Mentions , but learned that ho was devoting
nil the Uma for which the city paid him
f2BOO per year to the booming of a city hull
slto."Whon the city hall slto wns disposed of t
expected that they would rnako some move
In the specification matter , but when the
council ordered the board of public
works to advertise for paving for
the yonr of 1SS9 , to my surprise I
learned that no paving rfpoclfleatlom
had boon prepared , and that Mr. Klorstoad
was absent , through sickness , in California ;
that Mr. Furuy , without leave from the
council , was absent J from the city .and lit
Washington , booming n postofilco slto : that
Mr. Ualcombo'fl cntlro timu was employed
keeping Mr. Furay iwstod on the postofllco
boom nt this end ot tlfu line ; that nftor the
advertisement was Inserted Mr. Halcouibo
had no complete Hpcclllc.itlons for tlio conl
tractors to bid on until about the 3d day of-
March. . When Mr. Klerstoad returned' ho-
scut for htm and tuld him that the specifica-
tions

¬

for 18S9 had boon prepared and that
nil the looseness of the year before had been
corrected , so us to guarnntco Honest wont
unuor them for the year 1SS9. They wore
tuou approved by Klorstcad and lial-
combo-

."Whon
.

the council learned the nature of
the proposed specifications far 1SS9 , from
their experience in the work of 1833 , they
prudently suggested amendments , and ap-
pointed

¬

a committee , who Jointly with tha
engineer and board of public works , agreed
upon the amendments.-

"Tho
.

board of public works had tha
amendments printed and attached to tha
specifications as before adopted , and fur-
nished

¬

them to all the bidders as the board's
specifications upon which paving proposaln
would bo received on the work to bo lot for
18b-

9."Proposals
.

wore received under the satno ,
nwarus made and sent to the council for
their approval , and It was then that the
chairman of tuo' board of publla works
wrote a letter to Councilman wheeler noti-
fying

¬

htm that the specifications as amended
by the council committee , city engineer and
board of public works , had never been
adopted by the board , and wore therefore
not legal , but that his loose spocltlcations ha
had auoptcd on or about March 23d were tha
legal specifications. But these so-called legal
specifications ho did not furnish to the bid ¬

ders. Therefore the so-called legal specifi-
cations

¬

of March 10th wcro not bid on , but
the amended and now alleged Illegal specifi-
cations

¬

wore the ones bid on-
."Now

.

what constitutes legal specifications !
31io chapter (section 118)) provides that alt
caving work shall bo lot to the lowest re-
sponsible

¬

bidder , which Implies a competi-
tion

¬

for the work on the specifications aa
provided and on file In the publld
works office, aud was so interpreted
by the mayor and city council in
ordinance 1453 proscribing the duties of tha
board of public workH , (Sec. 4)) which reads-
.'It

.
shall bo the duty of the board of publla

works in connection with the city engineer ,
to supervise and prepare all specifications foa
sewer worit , paving , etc. , when necessary to-
bo lot by contract , * * and that tha
board shall procure and keep a special book
to bo termed a book of specifications , In
which shall bo entered full and oomplota
specifications of all details of work to'bo con*

traded and advertised for. ' '
"That nowhere in the charter provision

nor in the prescribed duties by the council to
the board of public works , does it provldo
for the receiving of proposals upon any spec-
ifications other than those Jointly pro ,
pared by the engineer and board of public
works , all details of which must bo a mattee-
of record In the boara of public works oQlca-
ns the specifications for Bald work to bo let
upon which bids shall bo received-

."Thorofor
.

any bids that are received upon
specifications accompanying bids that are not
a matter of record as above sot forth , could
not admit of competition , and could result in-
no low bidding as intended by the charter ,
are illegal and cannot bo consid-
ered.

¬

. s° then you can sco that
the amended specifications upon which bids'
were received wore not a matter ol record
and that the specifications claimed to bo
adopted wcro not exhibited as the specifica-
tions

¬

for the work to bo lot ana that bids
that wore received upon specification by the
bidders wore not a matter of record. Thero-
or

-
( no bids have boon received in compliance !
with the charter ana ordinance governing
the letting of same that can bo accepted and:

Iho only thing to do is to rojoot them all.
Bidders furnishing tholr own specifications ,
which are not a record of work to bo lot , are
simply a competition of specifications and
not n competition of bids upon specifications
is provided for by the charter and ordinance.-

On
.

March 20 n resolution was Introduced
instructing the board to make certain nmend-
uonts

-
to the specifications for the year 1839 ,

which was referred to the committee on-
javjiig , curbing and guttering, and tbo city
ingmccr to report back to an adjourned
neottng to bo hold on March 27 for the pur'
) ese of receiving said report. This commlt.-
00

-
reported that such offered amendments

lad been adopted by the board. All specifi-
cations

¬

upon work is to bo let must ba-
i matter of record in the board before tha-
voric Is navertlsed , und must thereafter bo-
idvurtlsod nt least two weeks before the lot-
Ing.

-
. INO specifications were adopted two

veoks previous to the letting , therefore thora-
voro no Hpccillcatlons to bid on-

.TTLE

.

MARY CECILIA BRliNOLD-

laa Just boon ouroa of Iho wcim-cj.uma: over soon by the dootora
who trim ted liar. I 'rom tieatl to-
J'OLt a mass oftllaoaaed akin. 8ev-
ornl pliyslulaiiH , n medical collnur.
and all rumeuioa fall. Cured by-
y'liiloura( rtamndloi.-

MylltUo
.

daughter. Mury Cecilia Ilrunold , wag
Illlcted with the wortit cane of oczuma ever
ten by the doctors who treated her. Bhe was
terally covered rrom head to root with xcubu.
hesa tihyalolans tried tholr best to euro hor.ut I biflovo they wcro only oxporlmetltluK.
hey kent on experimenting for over tuii
ninths , but Instead of ijuttliiK hotter tliu child
nt worse , und I did not know' what courno to-
unuo. . My wlfo took hur , after we hud paid nil
0 VOU " l.llrord for moillcul treatment , to a-
icilleal college whore there were som * twenty
r thirty doctors nssomliled , but the cusu bullied
lomall. My wlfo hud to pro every jlay. und
JinullmuR twice u day. In fact thi) inoUlclna-
lfty 2vo my child did not havetlmo to act.
ifen If there wus any vlrtuo In It , | t w i-

i.jnucd M often by orders of the dgur<rffli TJio
.Ut-r part of January after haddied , nnd uatlaiico uud raonoy wore"l"otn ex-

d

-
? Xttt'nljp my mlml nil doctor-
'w

-'
tr | ' '( ''I'saMh I clir2jl

, nnd Well , to the snrp
nrii.-

Tha
.

ilni-wlst. Mr. n. M. Krueuor , corner
ijti-au and Hwlnjt AvenueH , who o d UH tlio
JJ'IUA' "l: ' IKS.1 1l( "H much uttonlshwl n
! > 118. The UUTICUIIA 1IHMKIIIK8 llUVO
orkcd a complete euro , and wo hare nsoa out

?n'lnro! hau free-fourths of a bottle ot-
nn.'V"KOI'VKr > ''' nnrt ft pronorllonate
AVJ" f'f ' ' "A nd CtiTicttiiA . I nm-
nlV.'n.'i,1

. J1"} " l" mke "Wdavlt that my
! ? iJ'n' ! a l .Ul ? worat CUI> 0 ot "czeina us the

JOM udmlt. avtr teen In thU clly. nnfllat hhe dad liven aired Mjloly liy the COTICUIIA
" 'XnortUob"lt * n a

.
I shall bn t-liul to have any one call upon
rJtn mo win. has a rtilld riinllarly S5
iy wlio in trnniiind with o dUonseutliii may MO forliliu lf whfttyoiirCkiriui! A
RHKIIIBB Imve done , l do this In erat tuda-
ir tha mro that ha* bonn effected In by cntld'a
JO. OHAB. II. JJItUNOUl.

Ki5 nrutlotSU 8t. Louis-
.CUTICUHA

.
ItKMKnijJH-

ro solil HYbrywhere. ITIcos CUTICUIU. Wo :
) A % ' * ; . 'WWI I UO AM, OirKlbAlr0&H'onAyT10W; ! ? !

l for "How to Cure Skin niseases " f.illUiitraa-
mMKST. . Winteat. Cleareot'e'kln and Bof teat_ . . . ! by OUTIOUHA BOA-

P.WEAK7
.

|bn-
T

PAINFUL KIDNEYS
With their weary, dull , aching, llfelow.! nll-Kone srnsatlon , IIKUIKVKU IK ONM

L >II .UTK l.y tha UIIIICUKA
I JIJ* l .A3Tr . The mt uud only iuittn
neou. imm


